
Stand Firm
By Frank Wright, Ph.D.

n Paul’s epis tle to the Ephe sians, he writes to be liev ers 
liv ing in the Ro man cap i tal of the prov i dence of Asia. 
As such it was an im por tant cen ter of com merce, ed u -
ca tion and pol i tics.  Ephesus was marked by its pro -

foundly pa gan cul ture, as the mag nif i cent tem ple of
Ar te mis (Di ana), which was con sid ered one of the Seven
Won ders of the An cient World, adorned the great city.

In his con clud ing ex hor ta tion, Paul urges the Ephe -
sians (and us) to put on the full ar mor of God:

“Finally, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of
His might.  Put on the whole ar mor of God, that you may
be able to stand against the schemes of the devil.  For we
do not wres tle against flesh and blood, but against the
rul ers, against the au thor i ties, against the cos mic pow ers 
over this pres ent dark ness, against the spir i tual pow ers
over this pres ent dark ness, against the spir i tual forces of
evil in the heav enly places.  There fore, take up the whole
ar mor of God, that you may be able to with stand in the
evil day, and hav ing done all, to stand firm.” (Ephe sians
6:10-13; em pha sis added)

We who are fol low ers of Je sus Christ, trust ing Him as
Sav ior and Lord, also find our selves liv ing in an in creas -
ingly pa gan cul ture.  The Judeo-Chris tian con sen sus – pre -
vail ing since the found ing of Amer ica – has seem ingly
evap o rated in our day. 

In past gen er a tions, prac ti tio ners of witch craft, sa tan -
ism, and black magic were seen as shad owy fig ures en -
sconced in dis rep u ta ble cults.  To day, they have websites
and mar ket ing strat e gies.  Hu man life; as in pa gan times, is 
now dis pos able based upon con ve nience.  Bib li cal Chris -
tians are deemed hat ers by the en light ened souls at the

South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter.  Am a zon makes mil lions
sell ing Bibles on the one hand while seek ing to abridge re -
li gious lib erty on the other.  Gov ern ments cur tail re li gious
free dom by fiat, us ing the coronavirus pan demic as cover. 
And Internet gate keep ers have anointed them selves as the
ar bi ters of free dom – the new book-burn ers of our time. 

In fight ing to pre serve Amer i cas her i tage of spir i tual
free dom and pros per ity, we seek the wel fare of oth ers
above our own.  Like our fore bears, we seek the glory of
God and the ad vance ment of His King dom – be cause the
GOSPEL of JESUS CHRIST is the only (real)hope of
man kind.  We seek Amer i can re newal, be cause in her wel -
fare lies the wel fare of un counted mil lions.  

The his tory of Amer ica is like the his tory of the Chris -
tian Church – a mi rac u lous birth, fol lowed by spir i tual
strength and pros per ity, but pe ri od i cally trou bled by
weak ness of faith, tim id ity, and for get ful ness.  But each
fall ing away is suc ceeded by a Spirit-led re vival and re -
newal, when the peo ple of God re mem ber the heights from 
which they have fallen and re turn to the Stan dard of their
Great King and Sav ior. 

Blessed Ben e fi ciaries

YET, Amer i cans alive to day are the blessed ben e fi cia -
ries of a dis tinctly Chris tian na tional her i tage – whether
they re al ize it or not.  For each of our be loved free doms
(that we of ten take for granted) we stand on the shoul ders
of gi ants, of pa tri ots – many of whom gave the last full
mea sure of their de vo tion in de fense of those free doms.

In fight ing to pre serve Amer ica’s her i tage of spir i tual
free dom and pros per ity, we seek the wel fare of oth ers
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above our own.  Like our
forebearers, we seek the
glory of God and the ad -
vance ment of His King dom – 
be cause the Gos pel of Je sus
Christ is the only (real) hope
of man kind.  We seek Amer i -
can re newal (re vival), 

Like our fore bears, we
must be a peo ple of hope,
ac tive in de fense of free dom 
– even as we also look for -
ward to a City with Foun -
da tions whose ar chi tect and 
builder is GOD.

By Grace

IF you were drown ing
and some one of fered to pull
you from the wa ter, and you
ac cepted that of fer, would it
be true that you had done
any thing to save your self? 
Could you say that you had
been saved by your own
works, and thereby be came
proud?  What, then, of those
who re ceive Christ by an act
of their will – was it be cause
they were smart enough, lov -
ing enough, wise enough,
righ teous enough, or any -
thing else enough?  That I
choose to ac cept the par don
God of fers in Christ does not
con sti tute any work on my
part.  It is all of God and all by 
GRACE.  I can’t take any
credit what so ever!

“Not by works of righ -
teous ness which we have
done, But ac cord ing to his
mercy he saved us, by the
wash ing of Re gen er a tion,
and re new ing of the Holy
Ghost …” (Ti tus 3:5) 
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JUNE 
JUNE is typ i cally/tra di tion ally the month when the

greater per cent age of mar riages take place be tween one
male and one fe male and it will (would be) a very blessed 
mar riage IF truly Je sus Christ is the Chief cor ner stone,
the lis tener of ev ery conversation and the hon ored Guest
at all times! 

I would like to take this op por tu nity to share a lit tle
bit how GOD has blessed our mar riage which is our 60th

An ni ver sary this month in His mar vel ous Grace and pro -
vi sions!  One of the great mar vels in our sixty years of
blessed mar riage, is that we have agreed on al most ev ery -
thing; but the most im por tant is our won der ful har mony
in our Chris tian walk and our con vic tions/prac tices based 
on the WORD of GOD.  We’re al most like con joined
twins.  PTL! Very in ter est ing though for we too thought
that maybe the Bride groom may be com ing for His Blood 
-bought bride in a twin kling of an eye even be fore we got
mar ried; but HIS tim ing is dif fer ent than ours; but you
can rest as sured just as con fi dent that you are alive read -
ing this – He is com ing again for His Own! We find when
a spe cial event is to take place in our lives; we pray, plan,
pre pare and look ex pec tantly to the com ing “event”; and
thus, seek to oc cupy(lay man’s def i ni tion of oc cupy is be -
ing in volved) un til!  Our SAVIOR tells us the same thing; 
even though we think HE has de layed (tar ried) in our cal -
cu la tions HE will come in the ex act mo ment of God’s
tim ing!

PRIVILEGED & Re spon si ble: Those two words are
cer tainly very true as we both were born and raised as cit -
i zens of the USA and even greater we both (per son ally)
know JESUS CHRIST as our Sav ior; thus, in HIS Grace
we are home ward bound to that Eter nal City whose
founder and maker is God Him self.  Even when we dated, 
we had de vo tions to gether and have con tin ued ever
since.  Our dat ing was very lim ited; thus, much of the
same was by let ter-com mu ni ca tion and it is very in ter est -
ing how we met the first time, which many of you have
never ex pe ri enced!  (In a sense we both be lieve that our
mar riage was planned in Heaven; but we had to make the 
choice:  This is the per son I want un til death do us part).

Per sonally, I was priv i leged to be born on a very
small fam ily farm and fi nan cially was what would be
called to day poor and Barb was ba si cally raised on a
Dairy farm with a mod est fi nan cial in come.  Why am I
shar ing that in re gards to our blest mar riage and fam ily?
Because it helped us to man age for our mar ried life.

Oh, we have had some ups & downs as we have jour -
neyed to gether; BUT the most sin gu lar in gre di ent is
FORGIVENESS from GOD through Je sus Christ and
for giv ing one an other and then mov ing on. There are nu -

mer ous in gre di ents to ex pe ri ence a blessed, joy ous mar -
riage in this earthly jour ney & this is a very im por tant
in gre di ent.  Have you no ticed though, when the Holy
Spirit con victs through His Word; that im me di ately we
are de fense at tor neys of ourselves and also in re la tion -
ship to oth ers?

As I al ready men tioned, we have ex pe ri enced
bumps/hur dles in our mar riage (A few ma jor ones); in the
area of Spir i tu ally, phys i cally, so cially and fi nan cially
liv ing on a some what lim ited in come; BUT GOD has
seen us through and pro vided one way or an other, some
we know are def i nite mir a cles as well!  When you are
truly in love, it is much more than phys i cal at trac tion.  It
is en joy ing be ing in the pres ence of one an other and you
share your joys, sor rows, bur dens, hurts, both small and
large with one an other.  That’s the way it is with our
Heav enly Fa ther also; just want ing to sense His pres ence
in our midst; as we are the tem ple of the Holy Spirit.  But
open/clear com mu ni ca tion with each other and as we
sought to com mu ni cate clearly with each other as Hus -
band and Wife and not through our pre cious fam ily that
God en trusted to us.

If all Chris tian homes would be as blest as ours has
been, what a dif fer ent at mo sphere there would be and
even so for those liv ing only for this tem po ral world! 

TRULY GOD has blest us with an in her i tance from
HIM with a fam ily of five chil dren, four teen grandchil -
dren and twenty great grandchil dren. We have a con tin -
ued bur den for the lost and we all need fur ther Spir i tual
nour ish ment in grow ing to wards ma tu rity in our walk
with Je sus (by a liv ing faith) and dis cern ment in these
days of apos tasy so we are not de ceived as we con tinue to 
come closer to our Eter nal HOME which could be closer
to the mid night hour then we even think! As a re sult,
please read He brews 3:12-14.

As we be come older, it seems that our walk to gether
be comes even closer knit as we are near ing the Shore and
we trust our walk with JESUS be comes closer knit in fel -
low ship with Him! The in ner strug gle be comes seem -
ingly more se vere as we head for that Crys tal Clear City
whose foun da tion is of God and even the street is of pure
Gold. What a Day that shall be, when we look upon His
Face, the ONE who died for me and is risen and com ing
again for His Blood Bought Bride! 

ALSO, we want to work to gether as “we the peo ple”
of this great land of FREEDOM, for at the pres ent time,
we are also pray ing for the fu ture of the USA to be able to
en joy the same free doms we have to day –  for our chil -
dren’s gen er a tion and for the sec ond and third gen er a -
tion.  We are also try ing to help pre serve this free dom;
al though we have lost a lit tle al ready; but it could be come 
much worse!
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“Though one may be over pow ered by an other, two
can with stand him.  And a three fold cord is not quickly 
bro ken.” (Ec cle si as tes 4:14)

P.S. I have been priv i leged and re spon si ble to be the 
head of our house hold, and I even have the priv i lege to
say such; with her per mis sion!  I am the head and my
wife is the neck, but the neck turns the head!  The LORD 
has en trusted to me a won der ful wife.  So we in a sense
pray that you may ex pe ri ence a blest mar riage as we
have these 60 years of GRACE!  And over the years and
most re cently we have found and ex pe ri enced (fig u ra -
tively Eli jah’s ex pe ri ence of the Old Tes ta ment) 1 Kings 
17:4 & 6, “And it will be that you shall drink from the
brook, and I have com manded the ra vens to feed you
there.  The ra vens brought him bread and meat in the
morn ing, and bread and meat in the eve ning; and he
drank from the brook.”  In other words, God has pro -
vided for us through hu man ves sels.

“Wives, like wise, be sub mis sive to your own hus -
bands… when they ob serve your chaste con duct ac -
com pa nied by fear… Hus bands, like wise, dwell with
them with un der stand ing; giv ing honor to the wife,
as to the weaker ves sel, and as be ing heirs to gether of 
the grace of life, that your prayer may not be hin -
dered.” (I Pe ter 3:1, 2, & 7)

At the pres ent, as I am work ing on this par tic u lar is -
sue of the Morn ing Glory; we have en tered a pe riod of
semi-drought which in cludes a large area.  A fair
amount of rain is fore casted and the out come then is
changed.  It re minds me (viv idly) of Jude 10 – 19
“…These are spots in your love feasts, while they feast
with you with out fear serv ing only them selves.  They are
clouds with out wa ter, car ried about by the winds;
…twice dead, pulled up by the roots;…to ex e cute judg -
ment on all,….” (Em pha sis mine).  How we need to pray 
both phys i cally and spir i tu ally!  Acts 3:19

Editor

How Of ten Do We Not Hear or Read?

How of ten do we not hear; that you must first build
a rap port of friend ship be fore you can truly be a (ves sel)
that the LORD can use as His Am bas sa dor to share
God’s Law & Gos pel with the lost?  BUT God’s Son
said that friend ship with the world is en mity to ward
GOD!  Most cer tainly I am not sug gest ing being
un-friendly! 

We are told to be as wise as we can, and we should

be lov ing and kind.  But that is not the key to win folk
for Je sus Christ!  IF it were, Christ would have won the
world of His Day and to day as well, and would not have
been cru ci fied.  No one was, nor can be, more pa tient
and lov ing and kind and un der stand ing as HE is, yet
they hated Him with out a cause and cru ci fied HIM!  Je -
sus says very clearly that the ser vant is not greater than
his Lord and the world will hate us just as it hated Him. 
The only thing that will win peo ple is sharing His Law
and Gos pel; THE TRUTH!  With out GOD’S Law and
Gos pel, we will not win them to Christ. 

“Be hold, I send you out as sheep in the midst of
wolves.  There fore, be wise as ser pents and harm less
as doves.  But be ware of men…” (Mat thew 10:16 &
17a.)

Editor

Why so Few Mir a cles to day?

Why so few mir a cles to day?  Be cause the em pha sis
is upon heal ing in stead of ho li ness, upon the gifts in -
stead of the GIVER – and be cause those who pro fess
these gifts have largely re jected the clear teach ing of
Scrip ture con cern ing them.  We do not in tend to deny
the va lid ity of the gifts of our day.  But most of what
goes on out there in the name of the gifts of the Spirit of
God is de monic  The prob lem to day is that much of what 
is be ing passed off as the work of the Holy Spirit is
fleshly at best and de monic at worst.

“And those mem bers of the body, which we think 
to be less hon or able, upon these we be stow more
abun dant honor; and our uncomely parts have more
abun dant come li ness.  For our comely parts have no
need: but God hath tem pered the body to gether, hav -
ing given more abun dant honor to that part which
lacked…”  (I Co rin thi ans 12:23-24)

The Berean Call

“There is no way that Christians, in a 
private capacity, can do so much to

promote the work of God and
advance the Kingdom of Christ as by

prayer.” 
Jonathan Edwards.
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Ed i to rial 
RES

SHOW AND TELL!
“Where fore the chil dren of Is rael shall keep the sab bath, to ob serve the sab bath

throughout their gen er a tions, for a per pet ual cov e nant.”  (Ex o dus 31:16)

As I re call, many years ago when I was priv i leged to
at tend a coun try grade-school, we were at times chal -
lenged to bring beau ti ful pic tures for some class sub -
ject, then ba si cally it was re placed by Show and Tell. 
Ac cord ing to my un der stand ing GOD does the op po -
site in His Book by point ing out our NEED in or der to
seek and ap ply His For give ness of our SIN! 

Re cently I read a short de vo tional, pub lished by a
Chris tian pub li ca tion that does the ex act op po site of
the above Bi ble verse by stat ing, “Noth ing like this is
ever stated to the Gen tiles.”  If it were oth er wise, we
should rea son ably ex pect clear teach ing in the New
Tes ta ment stat ing so, par tic u larly in Acts 15.  How
about: A good and re li able source states ba si cally the
fol low ing; The two main Greek words for keep in the
New Tes ta ment mean more than just “obey,” though
this mean ing is cer tainly in cluded.  They also mean
“guard” and “pre serve.”  So, we are told while Je sus
(In car nate) was walk ing on the Earth, He taught us to
guard and obey God’s Com mand ments!  Mat thew
19:17, “He said to Him, Why do you call Me good? 
No one is good but One, that is God.  But if you want
to en ter into life, keep the com mand ments.” 

Once again, it ap pears to me that this per son had a par -
tic u lar sub ject that he wanted to ex pound on; this is
tak ing place even among Evan gel i cal Lu theran Pas -
tors and on – show and tell.  By that I mean to say that
hardly any part of God’s Holy Word, the Bi ble do they
use ex pos i tory preach ing; ex pound ing upon the Word, 
but ral ly ing around a theme.

I am re minded of the story of a cer tain preacher who
spoke on bap tism no mat ter what the text. So, the com -
mit tee that sought guest speak ers de cided to as sign
top ics.

The topic was about Noah’s era.  This guest speaker,
started by stat ing a few facts in re gards to the same
AND then be cause of the SIN of the peo ple; GOD per -
formed an un usual Flood, which takes wa ter; so, I am
go ing to speak on bap tism. 

NOW the fol low ers of the found ers of the HLIF are
seek ing to be bib li cal fol low ers of the same; and have

be come al most a lit tle Unique among Lu theran Cir -
cles and be yond; in not mak ing any apol o gies for the
old time re ligion and seek ing to prac tice the same, by
the GRACE of GOD and HIS em pow er ment by the
Holy Spirit!  It worked be fore, why do you think it is
not hap pen ing to day (Awak en ings, Re vival) as a
whole?  (Maybe there is so much Pick or Chose)!

This writer must have had a burr un der his sad dle!  If
what he states is bib li cally true; let me give a few rea -
sons why I dis agree.  Most cer tainly Scrip ture is clear
as there is a clear dis tinc tion be tween the cer e mo nial
law and the Moral Law; as the cer e mo nial LAW was
dur ing the Old Tes ta ment era and we live in what is
called the New Tes ta ment era.  We are most priv i leged
to live in the New Tes ta ment era (GRACE) where the
Old Tes ta ment era had types for that which was to
come in and through JESUS, who stated clearly “It is
fin ished”!

Com plete in Christ; Colossians 2:8-10, “Be ware lest
any one cheat you through phi los o phy and empty de -
ceit, ac cord ing to the tra di tion of men, ac cord ing to
the ba sic prin ci ples of the world, and not ac cord ing to
Christ.  For in Him dwells all the full ness of the God -
head bodily; and you are com plete in Him, who is the
head of all prin ci pal ity and power.” No tice how God
is speak ing to us as in di vid u als and there is only One
Way we are com plete.

As soon as you be gin to ex pose what is wrong to day,
you are la beled as a neg a tive, hat ing per son in our cul -
ture, even among some pro fess ing Chris tians.

What about a Pi ano Teacher who cor rects the stu dent
when he is wrong in or der to in struct the stu dent what
is right!

First of all; Why did God, the Cre ator, rest on the sev -
enth day?  I cer tainly don’t know the an swer to that
ques tion: but maybe it means that God was to tally sat -
is fied with what HE had cre ated in six days; that
CREATION was com plete! AS JESUS is the
Founder, Cre ator, Pre server from the very be gin ning,
ap prox i mately six thou sand (plus) years ago, He is
also the Al pha and Omega (Be gin ning and the End -
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Deceitful Workers

“For such are false apostles, deceitful
workers, transforming themselves into the

apostles of Christ.  And no marvel; for
Satan himself is transformed into an angel

of light”  (II Corinthians 11:13-14)

IF you have a Com puter or Type writer; have you
no ticed how easy it is to ac ci dently push one lit tle key
and it messes up the whole pur pose of your writ ing? 
Only one key/er ror pushed by your hand and the whole
con tent is messed up, un til cor rected.  

So is the arch en emy of our soul and the de cep tion
or er ror could make a com plete dif fer ence of where you
will spend ETERNITY! The Holy Spirit (third per son of 
Tri une GOD) leads only in the truth the whole TRUTH
and only in the Truth! 

Sa tan, the coun ter feit takes on many forms like,
lion, thief, nag ger, de ceiver, etc., but among Chris tians
and re li gious folk is when he trans forms him self as a
clever De ceiver, to de ceive the very elect if pos si ble! 

(For ex am ple: the twelve Apos tles gath ered in the up -
per-room and Je sus says one of you will be tray Me and
each one be gan to say: LORD, IS IT I?”

The Devil pres ents coun ter feits of all of God’s
Bless ings to pull us away from the gift of a liv ing-faith
as he can not cre ate, but copy.  Thus it should n’t sur prise
us that de monic signs and won ders ex ist; es pe cially in
these  “Per il ous Times,” as he is work ing over time. 
Actually, the whole world (the un saved) lies un der the
way (in flu ence) of the wicked one (Sa tan).  The un saved 
are in his grip if they know it or don’t know it.  Yet they
are ac count able or re spon si ble for their ac tions be fore
our Holy God.  

It is only the Liv ing Sav ior (De liv erer) JESUS who
can set one free from the bond age of SIN and Sa tan. 
With out Christ, the only pro tec tion an un be liever has is
his or her own will, which is rarely a match for the
schemes of the Devil.                                                Ed i tor 

ing).  Rev e la tion 1:8 “I am the Al pha and the
Omega, the Be gin ning and the End, says the Lord,
who is and who was and who is to come, the Al -
mighty.”

Sec ondly; In show and tell; If keep ing the Sab bath
(Sab bath means REST) Day of the week (com mand) is 
for the Jew ish folk only; then why do some Chris tians
take and ap ply some of GOD’s prom ises that were di -
rectly given to Is rael in the Old Tes ta ment and seek to
stand on them to day as Gentiles also?  This is Win dow
shop ping in the BIBLE – pick ing and choos ing which
ones to ap ply today.  At times why did Je sus com mend
the Phar i sees of HIS day in re gards what they were to
keep ing was good, but…?

Thirdly: WHEN GOD gave MOSES the Ten Com -
mand ments for the chil dren of Is rael, why then are we
to keep only cer tain ones and dis miss oth ers, IF they
were only for the Is ra el ites dur ing the Old Tes ta ment
era?  Looks to me like it is win dow-shop ping in the
SCRIPTURE, as the BIBLE does not con tra dict it self!  
MOST cer tainly a per son will never be saved by keep -
ing the Law as our righ teous ness is be fore our Holy
GOD what Isa iah states – “But we are all like an un -
clean thing, And all our righteousnesses are like filthy
rages; WE all fade as a leaf, And our in iq ui ties, like the 
wind, Have taken us away.” (64:6)    BUT JESUS does

say, If, you love me you will keep my com mand ments, 
not for merit/good-works but out of LOVE!

Is Deu ter on omy  in tended ONLY for Jews in the Old
Tes ta ment era OR is it GOD’s in ten tion for ALL ages,
both Jews and Gentiles?

“Not by works of righ teous ness which we have done
but ac cord ing to His mercy He saved us, through the
wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of the Holy
Spirit.”  (Ti tus 3:5)

“For by grace you have been saved through faith,
and that not of your selves; it is the gift of God, not of
works, lest any one should boast.  For we are his
work man ship, cre ated in Christ Je sus for good
works, which God pre pared be fore hand that we
should walk in them.”  (Ephe sians 2:8-10)

The following some what sum ma rizes the min is try 
of the HLIF/MG as we want and need your sup port:
“We then, as work ers to gether with Him also plead
with you not to re ceive the grace of God in vain.” (II 
Co rin thi ans 6:1)

You and I will never to tally un der stand GOD’s
Word, the BIBLE in this earthly jour ney; BUT just the
same it is God’s Love Let ter to you and I for our ben e -
fit, the LAW and the GOSPEL!



From Our Fellowship Circle

A. & K. T. Livingston, NJ
Thank you for pub lish ing and pro mot ing the Morn ing
Glory, for it has in formed and blessed us count less times. 

May God con tinue to use you for years to come!

J. & F. D. B. Fer tile, MN
To day, its …years since my Dad, … passed away.  He
trav eled and preached for the HLIF.  When I was real
young, but I still have some great mem o ries of his mes -
sages.

God bless your work.

Mr. & Mrs. A. H Twin Val ley, MN
To all of you who are with the Morn ing Glory; We hope
you are all well!

… re ally en joy ev ery word you write in the Morn ing
Glory, and thus here is en closed a do na tion & we wish it
could be more!  …

We know that JESUS is com ing again and we are wait ing
and we keep look ing up!  We con tinue to plant the Seed
of Sal va tion.  OH, how HE loves you and me! And cares
for the whole world in love.

God Bless you all and thanks again for the MG. 

C. & D. S. Nine Miles FLs, WA
Please can cel our sub scrip tion to your Morn ing Glory
mag a zine. 

N. L. T. Boca Raton, FL
Thank you for be ing a bless ing to my par ents who are
now Home with the LORD.

I am thank ful they shared the Morn ing Glory with me.  I
so en joy read ing it from cover to cover and re ceive many
bless ings from it.

S. & J. L. Osakis, MN
We’ve been so blest with the Morn ing Glory!  Keep it
com ing un til the Lord re turns as we also are look ing for -
ward to that blessed/hope re al iza tion more and more to
that Day.  God Bless.

Pas tor W. R. Ste phen City, VA
I am writ ing to day to ask you all to please start send ing
me MORNING GLORY again.  I have moved a cou ple of
times or so in the past three years.  That is why things
keep dis ap pear ing so to speak.  So I want to make sure
you have my new ad dress. 

I de cided to do this in or der to avoid hav ing you all to dis -
con tinue send ing me your pa per as well as other mail – I
got a Post Of fice Box…

I hope that all is well with you all.  I re ally loved your
pub li ca tion and I do miss it.  The good news is I see
where you all have many of your back is sues on line so I
plan to go back and read and re read as many as pos si ble!

Dear Fu ture Hus band,

You’ll have to chal lenge me spir i tu ally.

When I’m not kept in check with my 

weekly de vo tions or chal lenged to dig 

deeper and read more I be come a lazy 

Christ Fol lower and that’s not who I want 

to be, and not who I can be.  Please lead

me with your faith, lead me to find my own

and let’s have de vo tions to gether, 

let’s chal lenge each other daily to take up 

our crosses and fol low Christ with all that 

we do.

A. T. M. Cham paign, IL 
Thank you for Morn ing Glory and please find a con tri bu -
tion for the same. We need more and more whole some lit -
er a ture in our homes to lessen the dark ness of these days!  

V. T. Mor ris, IL 
Hi to ev ery one at MG.  Spring is upon us and glory to
God for He is so good, and how good it is to move from
fear to faith.

This do na tion is given in honor of my Mother-in-law
…who just turned 97 years young!

She got me started read ing Morn ing Glory 50 years ago – 
Best read ing ever, ex cept for the BIBLE! 

Thank you
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

IMMEDIATELY, IF NOT SOONER!!!  
(VERY SERIOUS)

Very likely you will not hear this on the lib eral news 
me dia of to day; BUT that does not change the fact of the 
re al ity of the same what so ever!

The U.S. Con gress, by the lib eral el e ment or left ist
are now try ing to get a Law through Con gress called
“H.R. 5 Equal ity Act” which would un der mine the en -
tire Word of God!  The word Eq uality sounds great, but
it would def i nitely go against the First Amend ment of
the Con sti tu tion, against Chris tian prin ci pals and for bid
your Pas tor/Ed i tor/ who ever to preach that ho mo sex u al -
ity, same sex-mar riages, etc. as sin as ac cord ing to the
Eter nal Word of God, from the BIBLE!

One of the saddest things in our be loved Land is that 
lib er als/left ist never give up, while con ser va tives do
give-up. This chal lenge has pro ceeded for a num ber of
weeks al ready.

REMEMBER that righ teous ness ex alted a na tion,
but SIN is a re proach to any peo ple!

This is Ur gent as the strug gle is not over yet as we
bat tle not against flesh and blood; but the evil forces of
the air.  Chris tians who are truly on scrip tural pray ing
ground; should in ter cede immediately if not sooner in
spe cific PRAYER for our peo ple of this great USA and
our elected Leaders.

Biden Administration Denies Request to 
Hold July 4 Fireworks at Mount
Rushmore

Pres i dent Joe Biden’s ad min is tra tion has re jected an
at tempt to hold a fire works show at Mount Rushmore Na -
tional Me mo rial in July to cel e brate In de pend ence Day.

Her bert Frost, a re gional di rec tor for the Na tional
Park Ser vice, cited the COVID-19 pan demic in mak ing
his de ci sion.

In re sponse to the de ci sion, Rep. Dusty John son
(R-S.D.) and Sen. John Thune (R.-S.D.) and Mike
Rounds (R-S.D.) said in a joint state ment: “Lets be
clear, this de ci sion is po lit i cal, not ev i dence-based. 
Pres i dent Biden just said him self that Amer i can can
safely gather by July 4 –what’s changed in a day?  Last
year mil lions watched the cel e bra tion in awe, and its a
shame the ad min is tra tion is de ny ing Amer i cans that op -
por tu nity this year.”

3/17-23/21, The Epoch Times

Unilever Company Dropping “Normal”
to Be More “Inclusive”

Unilever is set to drop the term “nor mal” from its
beauty prod ucts in a bid to be come even more in clu sive.

Ac cord ing to a …re port from the BBC, Unilever –
which owns pop u lar brand Dove – said the word “nor -
mal” would be struck from mar ket ing in or der to craft a
“more in clu sive def i ni tion of beauty.”  

The news or ga ni za tion noted that the term will be
re moved … and will im pact the brand ing of at least 200
prod ucts…

In a state ment, Sunny Jain, the firm’s pres i dent of
beauty and per sonal care prod ucts, said, “…it is an im -
por tant step for ward.”  Sham poo – or skin care – for
“nor mal to dry” con di tions will be la beled for dry and
dam aged” hair go ing for ward, for ex am ple.

…The New York Times re ported …us ing the word
“nor mal” on prod ucts “makes most peo ple feel ex -
cluded.”

Sarah Taylor, theblaze.com 

Bethany Christian Services Now
Allowing LGBTQ Couples to Foster,
Adopt

On March 1, (2021), Bethany Chris tian Ser vices, a
Mich i gan based group, an nounced it will be gin plac ing
chil dren in LGBTQ fam i lies na tion wide.  In a state ment
to the Chris tian Post, Na than Bult, se nior vice pres i dent
of the his tor i cally evan gel i cal or ga ni za tion …  (said)
they are “not claim ing a po si tion on the var i ous doc -
trinal is sues about which Chris tians may dis agree.” …

The in ter na tional agency said it will be gin train ing
all its em ploy ees, in clud ing those at lo ca tions that have
not worked with gay cou ples.

The an nounce ment rep re sents a shift for Bethany,
an evan gel i cal or ga ni za tion that has the stated aim of
dem on strat ing “the love and com pas sion of Je sus Christ
by pro tect ing chil dren, em pow er ing youth, and
strength en ing fam i lies through qual ity so cial ser vices.”

Ac cord ing to its website, Bethany fa cil i tated 3,406
fos ter place ments and 1,123 adop tions in 2019 and has
of fices in 32 states …

Though Bethany pre vi ously re ferred LGBTQ pro -
spec tive fos ter and adop tive par ents to other agen cies, the 
or ga ni za tion be gan plac ing fos ter chil dren with same-sex 
cou ples in 2019 af ter a le gal bat tle in Mich i gan.

Leah Marie Ann Klett, christianpost.com



Ed i tors Note: Maybe we can call it as a re sult of
Peer-pres sure!  Re gard less, it is sad, sad, in deed and
brings about the re al is tic fac tor IF it is truly a Chris -
tian-func tion ing or ga ni za tion?   Cer tainly not a truly
BIBLICAL PRACTICE!

Not Ashamed

“Be not thou therefore ashamed of the
testimony of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner: 
but be thou partaker of the afflictions of the

gospel according to the power of God.”
(II Timothy 1:8)

Paul had stead fast faith.  He was also a very faith ful
en cour ager for the saints to “hold fast the pro fes sion of
our faith with out wa ver ing.” (He brews 10:23) In the text
verse for to day, he en cour ages Tim o thy to pub licly ex -
press his faith in sev eral tan gi ble, but risky, ways.

Tim o thy is ex horted to not be ashamed of the Lord. 
The Bible’s mes sage is both very dif fer ent from and also
very con vict ing of the world’s think ing.  Thus, many out -
side of Christ re act to His mes sen ger with rid i cule and
per sonal in tim i da tion.  It is hard to stand against this tide,
and the be liev ers em bar rass ment may man i fest it self in
si lence.  It could have been dan ger ous in Tim o thy’s day
to claim “I am a Chris tian,” as is still the case in some
places around the world.

But Paul’s ex hor ta tion also in cludes not be ing
ashamed of “the tes ti mony of our Lord,” which is His
Word.  Ev ery day in schools, on TV, or other me dia, the
Bi ble and those who be lieve it are rid i culed.  These at -
tacks can be so scorn ful and re lent less that even many
evan gel i cals find it dif fi cult to not be ashamed.

Next, Paul adds him self to Tim o thy’s list when he
says “nor of me his pris oner.”  Fel low be liev ers faith -
fully and ac cu rately pro claim ing God’s Word – es pe -
cially those in a fire storm of re sis tance – need other
be liev ers to sup port them, not back away in em bar rass -
ment.  Paul is ac tu ally urg ing Tim o thy to move be yond
not be ing ashamed and to ac tively “get in the fight” with
him as he says, “Be thou par taker of the af flic tions of the
gos pel.”  Paul knew that Tim o thy would feel a deep and
last ing shame if he with drew out of fear to the “safety of
si lence.” Watching oth ers boldly pro claim the gos pel in a 
world that can be very hos tile to the mes sage.

Randy J. Guliuzza, P.E., M.D.  Institute for Creation
Research, © 2021, Permission Granted.

No Higher Authority
The BIBLE is to be the high est au thor ity among all

hu man be ings – not even the Pas to ral Lead er ship or other 
Leaders in the as sem bly as a con gre ga tion.  Even if the
leader of your con gre ga tion, to gether with oth ers took a
spe cific action; the BIBLE is the al ter nate, which is crys -
tal clear of what is right and what is wrong; as the Holy
Spirit, who is given to ev ery believer, is to be your
Teacher.  It is the Holy Spirit Who is to lead YOU into
and unto ab so lute TRUTH, not some hi er ar chy in the
church.

“But the nat u ral man does not re ceive the things of
the Spirit of God, for they are fool ish ness to him; nor can
he know them, be cause they are spir i tu ally dis cerned.”
(I Corinthians 2:14)

“For since, in the wis dom of God, the world
through wis dom did not know God, it pleased God
through the fool ish ness of the mes sage preached to
save those who be lieve.  But we preach Christ cru ci -
fied, to the Jews a stum bling block and the Greeks
fool ish ness” (I Co rin thi ans 1:21 & 23)

Now prayer fully read 1 Co rin thi ans 2:15-16.

JESUS CHRIST IS: 

“I am the way, the truth, and the life.  No one co -
mes to the Fa ther ex cept through Me.” (John 14:6b)

The Apos tle Thomas asked a very se ri ous ques tion
of the Cre ator, Re deemer & Pre server and this Bi ble
verse is HIS re sponse very clearly stated; so, no-one who
es pe cially ex posed to the WORD of GOD has to won der
if they are on the way to Heaven or not!  The BIBLE
clearly states that all-other re li gions are false and lead to
a hor ri ble abyss for all Eter nity! JESUS is the way, the
truth, the life and that no one can come to the Fa ther ex -
cept through HIM.  It is to tally and fun da men tally dis -
hon est to state any other re li gious min is try is OK; suit
your self.  As a born-again be liever can not em brace ANY
other be liefs, as sin cere of any other form of reach ing
Heaven any other-way; prac tice. IN other words ALL
other re li gious teach ings/prac tices false and their lead er -
ship is a fraud.  

“There fore, hear the word of the LORD, you scorn -
ful men, Who rule this peo ple who are in Je ru sa lem,
Be cause you have said, We have made a cov e nant with
death, And with Sheol we are in agree ment.  When the
over flow ing scourge passes through, It will not come to
us.  For we have made lies our ref uge, and un der false -
hood we have hid den our selves.”  (Isa iah 28:14-15)
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What about Hell?
“And he cried and said, ‘Fa ther Abra ham, have 
mercy on me, and send Laz a rus, that he may dip 
the tip of his fin ger in wa ter, and cool my
tongue; for I am tor mented in this flame.’” (Luke 

16:24)

This is the first in a se ries of mes sages on the de ni als 
of Hell by the mod ern church, some of their rea sons be -
hind them and a bib li cal re sponse to each one.

The teach ing on Hell just sort of went away and
many peo ple are glad that it did.  Peo ple have never
wanted to hear about Hell and to day’s preach ers are ear -
nest to make sure that never hap pens.  Some preach ers
to day flat out deny the tra di tional view of hell, while
oth ers may be lieve it in part, but never talk about it.  

Je sus said more about Hell than He did about
Heaven.  Are we be ing true to the Mas ter when we elim -
i nate a key el e ment of His teach ings; es pe cially when
only a few peo ple ever make it to heaven?  “For the gate 
is small, and the way is nar row that leads to life, and few
are those who find it.” (Mat thew 7:13)

Chris tian peo ple to day talk about mak ing “poor
choices” or “mis takes,” but not those things as be ing
sin.  Chris tian peo ple to day talk about God hav ing
“Tough Love,” but not hav ing Wrath.  So let’s stack up 9 
state ments that mod ern Chris tian lead ers are say ing
about Hell ver sus what the Bi ble says about these state -
ments.

False ideas pre sented about Hell

1)  Uni ver sal ism – All peo ple 
will be saved in the end

This says that all peo ple will be saved in the end re -
gard less of who they were or what they did or what they
be lieved.  Je sus cov ered the sins of all peo ple of all time
and God will there fore re ceive all peo ple at the end,
even des pots like Adolf Hit ler.  (One pas tor ac tu ally put
a mu ral on his church which spe cif i cally showed Hit ler
in heaven!)  Af ter all it says in 1 Tim o thy 4:10, “For it is 
for this we la bor and strive, be cause we have fixed our
hope on the liv ing God, who is the Sav ior of all men, es -
pe cially of be liev ers.”  

Bib li cal Re sponse

We are al ready told in ad vance in the Scrip tures
what the fi nal judg ment will be and not ev ery one will be 
saved in the end.  “And many of those who sleep in the
dust of the ground will awake, these to ev er last ing life,

but the oth ers to dis grace and ev er last ing con tempt.” 
(Dan. 12:12)  Sal va tion be longs only to peo ple who have
faith in Je sus.  “and that from child hood you have
known the sa cred writ ings which are able to give you the 
wis dom that leads to sal va tion through faith which is in
Christ Je sus.” (2 Tim o thy 3:15)  All men do not have faith
in Je sus. “For unto us was the gos pel preached, as well
as unto them: but the word preached did not profit them,
not be ing mixed with faith in them that heard it.”  (He -

brews 4:2) This is the rea son peo ple are not saved in the
end be cause they have no faith in Je sus.  At the fi nal
judg ment, there will be some who will be saved and
some who will be lost.   “Then He will also say to those
on His left, ‘De part from Me, ac cursed ones, into the
eter nal fire which has been pre pared for the devil and
his an gels’; …And these will go away into eter nal pun -
ish ment, but the righ teous into eter nal life.”  (Matt. 25:41,

46)

The thought that God will be gra cious to erase all
the sins of all man kind and re ceive ev ery one at the end
is wish ful think ing that is n’t sup ported in the Bi ble.  It
de nies the ho li ness of God and His judg ment upon those 
who will not come to His means of sal va tion.  If you do
not come to God the way that He has pre scribed, then
you do not come.

2)  There will be a sec ond chance 
for sal va tion af ter death

This pop u lar view has many sup port ers and you can 
lis ten to nu mer ous tes ti mo nies of peo ple who say they
died and called upon Je sus af ter death and were saved
and then sent back to earth.  Some even claim that they
were in Hell and then called upon Je sus and were saved
right out of the fire!  Af ter all it says in I Pe ter 4:6, “For
the gos pel has for this pur pose been preached even to
those who are dead, that though they are judged in the
flesh as men, they may live in the spirit ac cord ing to the
will of God.”  It also says in John 5:25, “Truly, truly, I
say to you, an hour is com ing and now is, when the dead
shall hear the voice of the Son of God; and those who
hear shall live.” 

Bib li cal Re sponse

I Pet. 4:6 re fers to peo ple who heard the Gos pel
when they were alive, but were dead when Pe ter wrote
his epis tle.  It does n’t re fer to some evan ge list in Hell
giv ing peo ple a sec ond chance.  John 5:25-26 de scribes
peo ple who are spir i tu ally dead NOW (v. 25 – and now
is) and be come spir i tu ally alive when they hear the
voice of Je sus.  vv. 28-29 is the fi nal bodily res ur rec tion
of both spir i tu ally dead and spir i tu ally alive peo ple to be 
re united with their bodies.  Their eter nal des tiny is de -



ter mined by what they did in this life, not by what they
would do in the af ter life.

The teach ing of Pur ga tory leads peo ple to be lieve in
a sec ond chance af ter death.  They be lieve that they get
en tirely cleansed from sin in pur ga tory and then en ter
heaven af ter death, re gard less of their faith in this life. 
The Scrip ture is ex plicit that this is n’t the case.  “And in -
as much as it is ap pointed for men to die once and af ter
this co mes judg ment.” (He brews 9:27)

In Luke 16:19-31, the rich man’s soul was brought
into ac count.   The rich man’s eter nal des tiny was fixed,
even though he wanted to change it or even to warn his
broth ers.  His des tiny was sealed by what he did in this
life, not by what he wanted to do in the next – no sec ond
chance was given.  Even when he begged for Laz a rus to
be sent back to earth from the dead to warn his broth ers,
he was de nied.  “And he said, ‘Then I beg you, Fa ther,
that you send him to my fa ther’s house – for I have five
broth ers – that he may warn them, lest they also come to
this place of tor ment.’  But Abra ham said, ‘They have
Mo ses and the Prophets; let them hear them.’” (Luke

16:27-29)  
In Rev. 20:11-15 – The fi nal judg ment is based upon

what peo ple did in this life, not on what they would do in
the next.  “And I saw the dead, the great and the small,
stand ing be fore the throne, and books were opened; and
an other book was opened, which is the book of life; and
the dead were judged from the things which were writ ten
in the books, ac cord ing to their deeds.”  (Rev e la tion 20:12)

“And if any one’s name was not found writ ten in the book
of life, he was thrown into the lake of fire.” (Rev e la tion

20:15)  The per son’s name had to be writ ten in this Book
of Life while they were alive on earth.  There is no chance 
given for peo ple to have it writ ten then.

Je sus de scribed the pun ish ment of hell as eter nal
pun ish ment.  “And these will go away into eter nal pun -
ish ment …”  (Matt. 25:46)  If peo ple had a sec ond chance
for sal va tion af ter death, then their pun ish ment is not
eter nal, just tem po rary.

Pastor Jim Haga
Hagapublishing.com

Can Two?

It is one thing to rec og nize that some Ro man Cath o -
lics are truly saved in spite of the sys tem and doc trine;
but an other thing to ac cept them en tirely in form ing a
UNITY – which is be ing pro moted in our time!  We most
cer tainly love the Ro man Cath o lic folk, just as we love
all man kind and want them to know JESUS CHRIST as

their per sonal SAVIOR; as each per son will spend Eter -
nity in ei ther Heaven or Hell!  But in or der for them to be
saved, they ac knowl edge God’s Law and Gos pel for Je -
sus came ONLY to save the LOST!  But to be saved, they
must cer tainly deny the false teach ings of their re li gion.  

Ro man Ca thol i cism will re ally never change as they
keep their peo ple bound by fear and not “LOVE”!  All re -
li gious teach ings are false and must ac cept GOD’S pro -
nounced way OF SALVATION or con tinue in their
pres ent STAGE of be ing LOST (spir i tu ally).

There fore, any re li gion that does not preach/prac tice
the Truth of God’s Word should not be “united” with
them now or in the fu ture. 

ALSO, these truths are very valid when it co mes to
mar riage! God “in tends” for be liev ers to marry be liev ers.  
Sadly, to say there have been many fe male Chris tians that 
have learned the dif fi cult way by think ing, “I am in love
with so-and-so even IF he is not a true Chris tian and I will 
win him over to Chris tian ity,” but have failed and have
been on a very slip pery slope them selves!  Why in sist on
hav ing your own de sire and ne glect God’s plan for your
life?

As an Ex am ple:
“Can two walk to gether, ex cept they be agreed?”

(Amos 3:3)

“Who so ever will, let him 
take the wa ter of life freely”

The wa ter of life is the wa ter which be stows strength
for life’s con flict, for sanc ti fi ca tion and for la bor, it is the
wa ter which be stows per se ver ance and joy, which, above 
all, puts an end to the de struc tive pow ers of sin and raises
up what is fallen.  The wa ter of life re ally con tains all that 
man needs in or der to live an abun dant and vic to ri ous
life.

But if this wa ter is so valu able, we are con strained to
ask: How do we ac quire it?  And is it avail able to all?

YES, thank GOD, all may ob tain it.  Who so ever will.  
The only con di tion is that we de sire.

Who so ever will may take this wa ter and drink as
much as he de sires, for give ness, strength, joy, vic tory,
peace, and all that he needs.  For this wa ter is to be had
with out price.  The ac cess to the Foun tain is open, and the 
FOUNTAIN is never ex hausted. 

Rest a While, By Fredrick Wisloff
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The Creator of Marriage 

“Have you not read, He which made them
at the beginning made them male and

female, And said, for this cause shall a man
leave father and mother, and shall cleave to
his wife: and they twain shall be one flesh?

…What therefore God hath joined together, 
let not man put asunder.” (Matthew 19:4-6)

With these clear state ments, the Lord Je sus set tle
for ever (for those who be lieve His words, for the un -
saved, lost also!) the ques tion of hu man or i gins and the
his to ric ity of the Gen e sis ac count of Cre ation.  GOD
cre ated Adam and Eve as a full-grown man and woman
in the be gin ning, united as hus band and wife – not a
pop u la tion of pri mates slowly evolv ing into peo ple over 
mil lions of years.  The mul ti tude of skep ti cal sci en tists
and lib eral theo lo gians who have in sisted that the “two”
ac counts of cre ation in the first two chap ters of Gen e sis
con tra dict each other here stand sharply re buked to the
Cre ator, Him self, for Christ quoted spe cif i cally from
Gen e sis 1:27 and 2:24, thus ac cept ing both of them as
valid, his tor i cal, and com ple men tary ac counts of the
same event.

Fur ther more, He as the heav enly Bride groom con -
firmed the Gen e sis teach ing that the first and most ba sic
of all hu man in sti tu tions was the home, and that mar -
riage was de signed by its CREATOR to be mo nog a -
mous and per ma nent.  

Al though mod ern (lib er als) evan gel i cals may have
dif fer ing opin ions con cern ing ac cept able cri te ria for di -
vorce and re mar riage, it is ob vi ous that “from the be gin -
ning it was not so.”  The ideal mar riage is even used by
Paul as a pic ture of the lov ing, per ma nent un ion of
Christ and His Church (Ephe sians 5:25-27). GOD, in
His Grace, does for give sin when it is con fessed and for -
saken – even sin against the mar riage cov e nant – but this 
does not elim i nate the ac com pa ny ing suf fer ing and
heart break (Ed. And there will be scars & wounds that
will re main the rest of their earthly jour ney).  How much 
better to fol low God’s cre ative pur pose in all things, es -
pe cially con cern ing mar riage and the home.

The Heavens Declare the Glory of God, by Dr. Henry
M. Morris, © Copyright 1997 by World Publishing,

Inc.

Ed i tors Note: QUESTION? Where there is di vorce,
is there truly, gen u ine for give ness; IF so, why have a di -
vorce?

Letters

Let ters to our Readers from a Wise El derly
Woman in Can ada: In the Midst of These Trou -

bles, It Is Well with My Soul.

Need less to say, we don’t like what is hap pen ing in
gov ern ments and So ci eties to day, but as we keep read -
ing the Scrip tures, we will un der stand why things are as
they are in the world in our days.  God in His mercy is
call ing all to re pent, to turn from our evil ways, and
honor Him Who is the righ teous Judge and mer ci ful Fa -
ther.  He cares and con tin ues to knock at the heart’s door 
of ev ery per son, in clud ing those in au thor ity and po si -
tions of power, those for whom we are to pray as it is
writ ten.

Re peat edly in Scrip ture the proph ets re cord that the
re sponse in God’s call is, “We will not obey You; we will 
do what ever we want, we will be our own gods, de cid -
ing what is good and what is evil.”  That has se vere con -
se quences!

God con tin ues to plead with man kind be cause He is
love and HE is full of mercy, nor is HE will ing that any
should per ish (II Pe ter 3:9) but that should come to re -
pen tance and faith in His Be loved Son and have ev er -
last ing life.  We all have un saved per sons for whom we
pray.  That in cludes na tional lead ers in this world.  God
uses them to ac com plish His pur poses…  We don’t have
rights – we have re spon si bil i ties, and we have “priv i -
leges”.

Most peo ple do not change even af ter trag edy but
go right back to their “nor mal” way of life.  JESUS
WEPT.  So do I!

Is GOD try ing to get our at ten tion?  I ask my self,
and oth ers this ques tion of ten.  I keep hand ing out the
Word, tracts, e-mails, and let ters.  It is pos si ble to have
to tal peace in the midst of great tri als and trou bles.  It is
well with my soul …and may that be our song daily.  

We look for ward to His ap pear ing…!  Even so,
come soon, Lord Je sus, come quickly.  Yet, I thank
YOU, pre cious LORD, for be ing long suf fer ing to ward
the un saved for whom I pray.       JHD

From Lighthouse Trails, & actually found in Hope For 
Your Heart

The chief CEO of Abor tion Clinics and 

Abor tion is the DEVIL!



I Believe…
I won der if we knew the facts of these hor ri ble events 

that take place in our be loved USA and around the world; 
we would be shocked to know how many of these events
are ac tu ally di rected by sa tanic in flu ence.  Sec ond ary:
What is ac com plished by these hor ri ble/tragic deaths; ex -
cept more di vi sion, heart-aches, ha tred, send ing peo ple
into Eter nity, loss of loved ones, fi nan cial losses, etc.  As
we the peo ple of the USA Re pub lic want to dem on strate,
there is a way of quiet Peace!

IF we the true be liev ers (Chris tians) do not take a
stand in di vid u ally and to gether, very likely the ship
would con tinue to be sink ing and even worse “sunk”!

“…And they over came him by the blood of the
Lamb and by the word of their tes ti mony, and they did
not love their lives to the death …hav ing great wrath,
be cause he knows that he has a short time.” (Rev e la tion 
12:7-12)  Please note at least three things in verse 11,
First the blood of the Lamb and on.

OH, how we need to pray that GOD in HIS Mercy
might ex tend the same with for give ness; IF it is His Will!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

No Middle Ground
The Scrip tures clearly teach that if one does not have

the Holy Spirit, one is not saved and there fore, one is not
a Chris tian.  There is no in ter me di ate state of be lief.  To
state oth er wise is once again to add words that ob scure
both plain mean ing and con text.  As Acts is a his tor i cal
ac count (and not a doc trinal book) of what hap pened to
spe cific peo ple at spe cific times for our ad mo ni tion, we
must look to the epis tles for ex pla na tion of why and how
and what hap pened.  So many groups have tried to stamp
out cookie-cut ter Chris tians by ex alt ing Acts above the
wit ness of the rest of Scrip ture.  In this, they for get that
God does n’t stamp out uni form bricks, but HE is build ing 
His church with liv ing stones.  To make ones ex pe ri ence
the de ter mi nant of in ter pre ta tion is a door way to er ror. 
Too many peo ple con front the plain teach ing of Scrip ture 
and dis miss it with, “So what?  I’ve got a tes ti mony.” 

The Berean Call.

“Now hope does not dis ap point, be cause the love
of God has been poured out in our hearts by the Holy
Spirit who was given to us.” (Romans 5:5) “But you
are not in the flesh but in the Spirit, if in deed the
Spirit of God dwells in you.  Now if any one does not
have the Spirit of Christ, he is not His.” (Romans 8:9)

The Bottom Line
The bot tom line is that we are told clearly that we are

to study the Scrip ture, let ting the Third Per son of the
Holy Tri une GOD en lighten our un der stand ing of us ing
Scrip ture to in ter pret Scrip ture.  Study – “Be dil i gent to
pres ent your self ap proved to God, a worker who does
not need to be ashamed, rightly di vid ing the word of
truth.” (II Tim o thy 2:15)  In other words, to be open to
the lead ing of the Holy Spirit through His WORD.  And
to in ter cede as the Holy Spirit gently lays up our hearts,
re mem ber ing the church is not with out spot or wrin kle
and that we are liv ing in a sin ful world.  When the Lord
co mes for His Own Blood Bought bride, in the twin kling
of an eye who are truly HIS; which is the true Church. 
Putting it an other way, we will con tinue to see apos tasy
(fall ing away) and de lu sion un til HE co mes.  So, we must 
re main faith ful, dil i gent, watch ful, and not grow dis cour -
aged in what we see in so many churches and our Coun -
try. 

“And let us not grow weary while do ing good, for
in due sea son we shall reap if we do not lose heart. 
There fore, as we have op por tu nity, let us do good to
all, es pe cially to those who are of the house hold of
faith.” (Galatians 6:9-10)

“But thanks be to God, who gives us the vic tory
through our Lord Je sus Christ.  There fore, my be -
loved breth ren, be stead fast, immoveable, al ways
abound ing in the work of the Lord, know ing that
your la bor is not in vain in the Lord” (I Co rin thi ans
15:57-58)

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Proof
Death was Proof that JESUS (In car nate) was like

you and me, yet with out Sin; so, JESUS was hu man
and HIS Res ur rec tion was Proof that He is GOD!

The bodily res ur rec tion of Je sus is bib li cal proof that
when we reach Heaven, by GRACE alone, Word alone,
Faith alone; we too will have a body that is com pletely
new with no af flic tions, etc., 1 John 3:2.

13
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The Perfect Law Of Liberty

“For if anyone is a hearer of the word and
not a doer, he is like a man observing his
natural face in a mirror, for he observes

himself, goes away, and immediately forgets 
what kind of man he was.  But he who looks 
into the perfect law of liberty and continues 
in it, and is not a forgetful hearer but a doer 
of the word, this one will be blessed in what

he does.”  (James 1:23-25)

The above Scrip ture tells us that the Mir ror is like
the per fect law of Lib erty…..the LAW ….Lib erty?
Sounds like con tra dic tion!  Looks!  Looks……goes
away….and FORGETS what kind of man he was? 
Strange……?  A hearer……but not a doer?

RISE AND SHINE 

God has given us the tools and abil ity in Him, to
face what ever a day may bring.  I know that and you
know that, if you have the Lord Je sus in you.  The
PERFECT Law of Lib erty was given at first to Mo ses at
Si nai (the He brew To rah).  It was later per fected in Je sus 
Christ who is the WORD of GOD made flesh.  John
1:14. I like the con no ta tion of a mir ror.  We learn to put
on our make-up fast but find it does n’t last long with out
some re pair.  That’s an in ter est ing word….. “make-up.”  
It im plies that it needs do ing again and again.  Like wise,
we need to look into God’s Word daily, the ear lier the
better, to see what it has for us.  Maybe we were once
very close to the Lord, but have backslidden.  Maybe we 
are car nal Chris tians – try ing to live for the Lord and en -
joy ing the worldly plea sures all around us.  Romans 8:7
says that the car nal mind is en mity against God.  What
are we to do?  In sor row and re pen tance, we need to go
back of ten to God’s Mir ror (The Per fect Law) and be re -
freshed and re ju ve nated!  (Mat thew 11:28)  It’s the only
way to get our best, and blessed, im age back so we can
truly be a “doer of the word.”

THE IMAGE

Christ is the im age of God and we are the im age of
Christ (Ed. Or Am bas sa dor & we lit tle-am bas sa dors –
II Co rin thi ans chap ter five) Colossians 1:15 – “He
(Christ) is the im age of the in vis i ble God, the first born

over all cre ation.”  And Gen e sis 1:26, “God said, Let
Us make man in Our im age, ac cord ing to Our like ness,
let him have do min ion…” GOD wants fel low ship with
HIS cre ated man kind and HE planned that HIS own
peo ple would be the lit tle lights and mir rors to wit ness
of HIM to our needy world. It isn’t just go ing to hap pen.  
We need to make an ef fort – better, a com mit ment – to
fol low the teach ing of the Law of Lib erty and the new
life in Christ, im i tat ing Him be fore the world.  More and 
more peo ple around us have never read or seen or know
who Je sus is!!  When you got your self ready for a new
day this morn ing, did you con sider that you might be
needed to be a light or mir ror re flect ing GOD to the
world?     

Ma rie’s Mo ment, by Ma rie Linn found in Hope For
Your Heart. 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Held By The Hand

“For I the Lord thy God will hold thy right
hand, saying unto thee, Fear not; I will help 

thee.”  (Isaiah 41:13)

We greatly fear some of the ex pe ri ences of this life,
but when we trust Him and His prom ises we do not fear. 
He says, “Fear not; I will help thee.”  When the Lord
holds our hands, we can go through all the tri als of this life.

A crip pled woman in Eng land was wait ing in a Hos -
pi tal ward to be op er ated – this time for the am pu ta tion
of part of one leg.  She was dazed and numb with dread
as she faced a life with part of her limb gone.  This
woman was young, she loved life and free dom, but now
she faced the life of a crip ple.  All seemed dark to her,
she tried to pray but found that she could not.

The hour of the op er a tion ar rived, and she was in
ag ony of mind and body.  Just as the stretcher-bear ers
passed out of the ward into the cor ri dor, a young nurse
passed the woman on the stretcher.  The nurse hes i tated
a mo ment, and then, lean ing over the woman, said, 

“Don’t be fright ened, dear, Je sus says, “Fear not,
for I am with thee, and I have loved thee with an ev er -
last ing love.”  Pressing the pa tients hand, she was gone.  
And the fear and dread had gone, too.

When Je sus holds our hands, we can go through all
things, for HE strength ens us.  Put your trust in the Sav -
ior, to day.  Dear Lord Je sus, give us the grace that we
need to trust Thee more.  Help us not to fear.  In Je sus’
name.  Amen.    

Altar Steps by R. P. Haakonson.  Now please read;
Psalm 91:4 & 1 John 4:18-19.

“Being a Christian is more than just an
instantaneous conversion. It is a daily  process

whereby you grow to be more and more like Christ.”

Billy Gra ham



Sin And The Sense Of Sin 
(Ed i tor: Were YOU con verted when 

you were awak ened?)

…Then he thinks, …he can not be saved, that even
God cannot for give a per son who se cretly clings to sin
and will not in ear nest break with his past life.

Mean while the (Holy) Spirit has been do ing His
quiet work. (Ed. Prevenient Grace).  With out the sin ner
him self know ing it, the (Holy Spirit) has led him to
“knowl edge of truth.” (I Tim o thy 2:4)  That which the
sin ner has now been en abled to see with re spect to him -
self is only the sim ple truth, an ex act de scrip tion of the
hu man heart as set forth in the Scrip tures.  His heart is not 
only full of sin, but it is dead, that is, it lacks love to ward
God and there fore also loves fear of sin ning against God,
even though it is granted that it can ex pe ri ence more or
less of the fear of the piti less con se quences of sin.

The sin ner now sees the truth, through the en light en -
ment of the (Holy) Spirit.  He has be come poor in spirit,
and he hun gers and thirsts af ter righ teous ness.  Now he
knows, not only from the o ret i cal knowl edge, but from
per sonal ex pe ri ence, that it is by grace that he must be
saved.

Hav ing ob served the ne ces sity of the sense of sin and 
the mys te ri ous way in which the Spirit pro duces it, let us
now for a mo ment try to as cer tain what such a knowl edge 
of sin means, as well as what it does not mean, in con nec -
tion with our sal va tion. 

It not our sor row for sin that moves GOD to have
com pas sion upon us and to for give us.  GOD IS
COMPASSIONATE from all eter nity and does not need to 
be in flu enced by us to cause HIM to show Com pas sion.

Nor is our re gret an ob la tion which makes it pos si ble
for God to have mercy upon us.  NAY; it is Christ’s an -
guish of soul for our sins which once and for all made it
pos si ble for God to be just and to jus tify the un godly.  Our 
re gret is no atone ment for our sins…

But still, it is nec es sary for us to be sorry for sin. 
With out such sor row, no one can have a part in the atone -
ment wrought by Christ.  That is what the Scrip tures
would make clear to us when they speak of re pen tance as
the nec es sary pre req ui site of sal va tion. “There fore bear
fruits wor thy of re pen tance.” (Mat thew 3:8, Acts 3:19)

It is there fore a woe ful per ver sion of the truth when
our preach ing deals with the sense of sin in such a way
that our lis ten ers feel that they must pro duce it them -
selves. 

Here I wish to say a few words about the form which
the sense of sin takes, about the way in which it ex presses
it self.  Sor row for sin is re ally not a mat ter of our feel ings, 
but of our wills…  Not at all; it is a mat ter of our wills,

whether we are will ing to face the un mit i gated truth, ad -
mit our guilt, shoul der the re spon si bil ity for it our selves
and go di rectly to God and ac knowl edge our true con di -
tion.

This is all that is nec es sary in or der to have a part in
the fin ished sal va tion of Christ …All that HE ex pects, all
that HE re quires, on my part, in or der that I may share in
the fin ished sal va tion of Christ, is that I ac knowl edge the
truth, and con fess what I have done and what I am….
“Be hold, I stand at the door and knock; if any man
hear my voice and open the door, I will come in to him, 
and will sup with him, and he with me.” (Rev e la tion
3:20)

(Ex cerpts from Are You Con verted? by Dr. Ole
Hallesby, and a very lit tle ad di tion)

GOD’s TEAM

If you are a mem ber of GOD’s Team, GOD wants to
work in you and through YOU!  Re gard less if you lack
for mal train ing is in it self not a mea sure of one’s call ing
from the LORD.  For ex am ple: As a mem ber that is called 
to res cue the per ish ing or nour ish ing the fel low-team
mem bers; re gard less if such a per son is sink ing and you
reach out to such a one, re gard less if you in a ve hi cle/ves -
sel that is used for the same; it does n’t re ally mat ter if the
ve hi cle/ves sel is old and un pol ished or the lat est pol ished 
ves sel/ve hi cle model. As long as you are avail able!

Con sider the ex am ple of Pe ter and John, who as -
tounded the re li gious teachers of their day. “Now when
the saw the bold ness of Pe ter and John, and per ceived
that they were un ed u cated and un trained men, they
mar veled.  And they re al ized that they had been with Je -
sus.” (Acts 4:13) No tice the words in this very sig nif i -
cant Bi ble verse, the words: saw, bold ness, un ed u cated,
un trained, re al ized, that they had been with JESUS. Of
greater con cern than a lack of for mal train ing would be a
lack of sound doc trine/teach ing. By the way; How many
of the orig i nal Apos tles were for mally trained in
higher-ed u ca tion be sides John?   “And when the Sab -
bath had come, He be gan to teach in the syn a gogue. 
And many hearing him were as ton ished, say ing,
Where did this Man get those things?  And what wis -
dom is this which is given to Him, that such mighty
works are per formed by His hands!” (Mark 6:2) 
Looking at the Old Tes ta ment era, how many of the per -
sons that GOD was per mit ted to work through those in di -
vid u als in a very ex cep tional way?  No, I am not
AGAINST “for mal-ed u ca tion” as it is clearly be ing
taught within bib li cal con fines & Free dom!  ( II Tim o thy
3:16) —  Ed i tor
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UpDate
“En large the place of your tent, And let them

stretch out the cur tains of your dwell ings; Do not
spare; Lengthen your cords, and strengthen your
stakes.” (Isa iah 54:2)

Scrip ture states that where there is no vi sion the
peo ple per ish!  Thus we are here to con tinue to fight
to pre serve USA’s his tory of spir i tual free dom and
pros per ity and to seek the wel fare of oth ers!  By do -
ing so, we seek the glory of God and the ad vance -
ment of His King dom, be cause God’s Law and
God’s Gos pel is the ONLY real hope for man kind.

Maybe YOU are un able to at tend our Hauge Bi -
ble Con fer ence; but will you or are you stand ing with 
us in this great im por tant strug gle?  WE are try ing to 
help folk to think bib li cally, live wisely and serve
faith fully.

Please join us in these per il ous times in prayer
and fi nances and may GOD be glo ri fied through the
same.  THANK YOU AND GOD BLESS YOU!

An nual Hauge Lu theran Innermission
Fed er a tion Bi ble Con fer ence

Bethesda Lu theran Brethren Church
Westby, Wis con sin
Pas tor Paul Tjelta

June 25-27, 2021 
(Fri day Eve ning through Sunday Noon)

THEME:  “The Light”
Psalm 18:28-30

FRIDAY –  Ser vice at 7:30 p.m.  
Guest Speaker: Pas tor Ron Wik, Cat a ract, WI.

Re fresh ment time to fol low eve ning ser vice.

SATURDAY 

9:00 a.m. – Prayer Time

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee/Re fresh ments 

10:00 a.m. – Wayne Almlie, Des Moines, IA

11:00 –  Pas tor Jim Haga, Shoreview, MN

Noon Meal at the Church (Free Will Of fer ing) 

1:00 – Pas tor Don Greven, Viroqua. WI

2:00 – Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Ja cob son, Dundas, MN

with Tes ti mo nial/Singspiration

Fel low ship and Re fresh ments fol low ing

3:00 – An nual Con fer ence of the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion –  You are en cour aged to at -
tend

Ten ta tive Hauge Board Meet ing fol low ing

7:00 p.m.–  Pas tor Ron Wik

SUNDAY 

9:30 a.m. – Wor ship Ser vice – Pas tor Ron Wik

10:45 a.m. – Closing Ses sion – Pas tor Ron Wik

PLEASE pray spe cif i cally for the Bi ble Con fer ence
if you are in at ten dance or not!

MOST CERTAINLY all are wel come!

May GOD be glo ri fied and Souls nour ished!

If fea si ble: please bring ‘home-made’ good ies for
Re fresh ment times.  Thank you!

 


